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Pennsylvania legislature.
In the Senate, on the 7th, tho Judiciary

Committee reported against tlie bill en-

abling illegitimate children to inherit the
property of their mothers.

In the House, the bill repealing the
sixth section of the act of IS 17, prohibit-
ing the use of the jails of the Common-
wealth for tin' detention of fugitive slaves,
was taken up and passed finally?yeas 59,
nays 27.

In the Senate, on the Bth. the hill re-
pealing the act providing for the regis-
tration of births, marriages and deaths,
was negatived?yeas 13, nays 13.

In the House, the bill for the abolition
of the deatli penalty, ami substituting im-
prisonment of not less than fifteen and not
more than filly years in lieu thereof, pas-
sed finally?yeas nays 42.

In the Senate, on the 9th, the Congress-
ional apportionment bill from the House
was taken up and made the special order
of the day, for Monday next.

The bill increasing the capital stock ol
the Southwark Rank from 8250,000, to
8100,000, was taken up and passed finally j
?veas 18, nays 13.

The bill incorporating the Hank ol

Pottstown, Montgomery county, was ta- j
ken up and I< st by a tie vote.

The bill restoring the compulsory fea- ,
tares of the inspection law, so far as rc- j
gards beef and pork, was considered and
passed finally yeas 17, nays 16.

In the House, the Senate bill relative
to the employment of counsel in the case
of Elizabeth Parker, who, it is alleged,
was forcibly abducted and sold into sla-
very, was considered and passed finally.

A bill was introduced, supplementary
to the act regulating banks, which pro-
poses to allow banks to discount the paper
of directors.

The Senate, on the 1 Ith, on motion
of Mr. Packer, took up and passed through
second reading, the bill exonerating Win.
Furey, Treasurer of Centre county, from
lhe payment into the State Treasury, ot
§IBOO dollars, of which he was recently
robbed bv Slappy, alias \\ illiains and
Jack Gibson.

Vl'he Congressional Apportionment bill
passed finally, with amendments, by a
strict party vote, with the exceptions ot

Mr. Eraley, Democrat, and Mr Hamilton,
Native, who voted with the \\ higs. ihe
vote stood veas 18, nays 15.

The bill to restrict the manufacture and sale
of intoxicating drinks, which had passed the
Senate, was taken up in the House on Wednes-
day of last week. Itpassed' Committee of the
Whole without amendment. A motion was

made to postpone its consideration for ttie pres-
ent, as also a motion to postpone indefinitely,
both of which were voted down. 1 lie bill was
debated with much warmth, and coming up on
second reading, Mr. G'Xeiil moved to strike
out all after the enacting clause, and inset t as

a substitute, changing the mode of granting tav-
ern licenses. Tnis was also voted down. Af-
ter some further debate tbe question was taken
on the first section of the original bill, and it
was defeated?yeas 46, nays 50. 8o the bill is
killed fur ibis session at least. The following
is the vote on the first section :

Veas?Messrs. Acker, Appleton, Benedict,
Blaine, Broomal,.Chandler, JJungari, f ii'e, Gibts,
Griffonl, Giliis, Gossler, Hamilton, Hart, llar-
ris, Hubbell. 11 uplett, James, ofChester, James,
of Wartreu, Kelso, Ivilborn, Kingsley, Laughlin,
McCusky, McCune, McCounell, McCean, Ma-
clav, Madeira, Meioy, Meriman, Mylert, Mil
Jcr, of Allegheny, Miller, of Philadelphia,
Painter, Penney, Khoatls, Reel, Ross, Shatron,
Simgcrt, Smith, Sunder, Springer, Torbett,
Wise?46.

Nays?Anderson, Byer, Bigelow, Black, Blair,
Rontiam, Book, Craig. Dengler, Kly, Evans,
F Iceland, Flauigen.Follger, Fretz, Gabe, Good-
win, Gutfey, H'-ndersun, Herbert, Hook, Hun-
secker, Keen, Kraft, Landis, Lowry, Leech,
Lilly, Myers, McGranahan, Mellinger, Miller,
of Northampton, Molt, Mowrey, O'Neill, Pow-
nell, Reifsnyder, Riley, Ringer, llubicurn,
Mchcll, Seltzer, Shcafii>r, Sehull, Steward,
Thomas, Wagner, Waiter, Vost, fthey?sl).

From California.
The papers by the Kl Dorado and Daniel \A eb-

stcr furnish intelligence from various quartets
of ttic world. The dates are from San Francis-
co to March 15th, from Panama to April .*4J,
Hong-Kong to the id January, and from Oregon
to the 11th of February. The close of the

winter season in California has been marked
with a Hood, which has done considerable dam-
age in Sacramento, which was overflowed two

vears ago, in the same manner. The loss ol

properly, however, is not so great as on the
former occasion. Sacramento city was over-
flowed ort the 7th March, in consequence of a

rcvassee in the levee. The Sacramento and
American rivers had risen very rapidly during
the day previous, and at length acquired a velo-
city of current ami strength of pressure which

the levee could not resist, and the water poured
into the city at several points. All the bridges
were swept away, arid several persons drowned.
At Marysvillc the destruction was greatest.

Considerable portions of Stockton were also in-
undated, but the loss there is estimated at only
§?25,000.

Along the bed of the plain between the San

Joaquin and tbe foot hills of the Sierra Nevada

there are numerous channels which have been

formed by the rains of successive winters, and

which are dry in summer time. These have
been completely tilled, and their banks have

been overflowed to a greater extent than has

ever been known ; while the rivers Moqulum-
lne, Calaveras and Stanislaus have risen at least
| J (Vet higher than they rose ill the severe w in-

ter of lei'J and 'SO. The country on the Mo-

qulurnne was completely Hooded, the crops are
hidden from the sight, and in many places the
}: have been swept away. Every bridge

iind ferry on the river was carried down by the

resistless force of the current.
I'ixwi IIUS or INI/IANS.?Union Valley, it ap-

pears, was lecentiv the scene of ttie execution

of five Indians, who were found guilty of the
murder of one American, and the wounding ol
another. No names are given, but the suite ret -

weie from Nelson's C reck.
Passecer trains now run on the Panama

ratiroad "regularly as far as Buena ViMa, U
which point it was opened on the second tnst.

News I KOM Ft:lions IN I IVE DAYS. The au-
thorities of Newfoundland have gtanted to Mi

11 B. Tibbatts and bis associates, of New
York, ttie exclusive right to construct and use
ttie magnetic telegraph across that island, for

lite period of tiiiity yeais. The grant is de-

signed to facilitate Mr. Tibbatts in Lis sch< trie

l-,i the establishment of steam and telegraphic
communication between New York and Liver-
pool or London in Jirc datis. The telegraph is

to extend from New York to St. Johns, iron)
whence a tine of steamers is to run to Galway,
v. lie re another line of telegraph is to commence,
extending to London. This latter line w ill, it is
- aid, he completed during the current year.
I he di-tance from Ht. Johns to Gal why, is 1,61"

miles, or about five days' sail.

Oflico of Discount and Deposit,
IsFWISTOWJtf, PA.

wmm
SUCCESSOR TO

i liOiigniffker, Grubli & Co.,
continue TO COLLECT and D!S-

\\ COUNT DRAFTS, RECEIVE DEPOS-
ITS, &c., at the office heretofore occupied by
the above firm. ap9

THE LADIES&GENTLEMEN
OF Lewistown anJ vicinity are respectfully

informed that ttie

NATIONAL OACITBREOTVrE GALLERY
1 is now open in rooms above Mr. Allen's Book

> store, where

Gayford & Manington
are prepared, with the latest and best style of

i stock, to execute order., in a manner not to be
: surpassed for style, execution or moderate
I price.
j Likeness for SI.OO, and Case
Complete.

Old Pictures taken, 50 cents.

No pictuie need be paid for unless approved
j <"\u25a0

Please call and examine specimens, Ac.
Lewistown, April 9, 1852 ?3t*

Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Marketstreet,opposite Kiscn-
bise's Hotel, will attend toany business in the

j courts of Mitliin, Centre, or Huntingdon coun-
i lies. Lewistown, Jan. 23, 1852. ,

II11.III! k CO.,
Flour niitl <eiie*il rrotlui't"

CO3I3I!iSSIOZV MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Plaster, Salt, Fish, foffee, Sugar,

tut I Grucerit'S generally.
YVVREHOUSE ON" THE RAILROAD TRACK.

Xo 28 South Howard street, Baltimore.

T IBERAL ADVANCEMEN TS made on con-

j J j signincnts?quick sales at best market pri-
ces?and prompt returns. Solicit consignments.

REFER TO

James Swan, Esq., l'res't Merchant's Bank,
Dr. J. 11. McCulloch, do. B'k of Baltimore.

T. Meredith, Esq., do. Com. & Far, B'k, __

H. Stuart A Son, merchants,
T. \V. G. Hopkins, do. I£\u25a0

i lleiser White, do.
Slinglutf & Ensey, do. 3
Reynolds & Smith, do.
Slinglutf, Dearies &. Co. do.
Albert & Bro., , do. J
11. M. Brent. Esq., Cashier, I
J. H. Sherrard, Esq., do. Winchester.
Merchants generally, N

; Petor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
i framers generally.

Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1851 ly"'

liOWAMFji

Foniv JJI!
THAT GREAT, UNFAILING REM EDA

v 111

Fever and Ague!!!
AN D

ia j) ja a mjD a,
1 Guarded by the WrittenSignature ot the

Inventor,

; JOHN H. I\OAVAND, M. D.
i£J" I- Icr sale by all the Druggets in Low-

' istown, Pennsylvania. ap!)?3m.

Stoves and Tin Ware.
ho lonic ami IHt'lail.

? fplll'l undersigned begs leave to inform the
, I. people of Mifflinand adjoiningcounties,
, that he still continues to carry on the T!i\-
, NING and STOVE bu.-iness, at his old es-

tablishment on Market street, four doors East
i ot the Diamond, and has the largest assortment

Af TIN-WARE and STOVES ever ex-
hibitcd in this part of the country, and is

prepared In sell them at EASTERN
PRICES. Stoves of all sorts and sizes. Cook-

- iug Stoves of all patterns, and \u25a0Church Stoves,
i, I Parlor, Shop and Bar Room Stoves of diH'erent
I, . patterns.

Country Merchants are particularly invited
| to examine his stock of TmWare before

going to the city, as he is confident they can
'

save money by purchasing from him.
Spouting put. up in the country at shortest

l" notice. Jobbing promptly a'tem.'ed to. All work
will he warranted that is made at the shop.

e Every person in want tA Stoves, Pq>e, or Tiu-
H Ware will find it to their advantage to call,
i- April 9-3.1 i JOHN B SEI.IIEI.MER.
o

it it.iiiiN,siioiililmaittlFlitch.
c jCAAMILJES wanting to purchase Bacon dur-

JL ii:g the summer, would do well to call
j ami see my meat before they (mrchase else-

? . where, as I am enabled, by purchasing early, to
Z sell lower fiian any other store wt this place.
I, i wilhsell best quality /f sugar cured Hams at
J 11 cents; Flitch 9 cents; Shoulder 9 cents per
s lb. It patronized, the subscriber will keep

down the price of Bacon and F itch, during the
- summer months, as my ham is cents pvr lb.
" i below any other store.

apr2 JOHN KENNEDY.
t 4 \d k SACKS Liverpool Ground Alum

J- Salt. For sale by
np2's2 JOHN KENNEDY.

r 4Zd \ TONS Soli Plaster. For sab- by
p *'\

"

ap2's2 JOHN KEN NED Y.
i- I 111 ELSE?.)(Ht lbs. t )hto Western Reserve
?t V ' Fur salt* iiy

|T2'52 JOHN KENNEDY.
LEAF LARD-10 cwt. fratfa

Lurd, of the subscriber's own rendering,
at 10 cts per pound. Fur sf.te by

g ap2's2 JOHN KENNEDY.
/ IRAI KERS, ('.nickers. lsbb!s. Pittsburgh

(j
V_ trackers, at sjH,25 per barrel, and retail by

e the lb. 6 cents, or 20 lb ? for tftl.OU.
,i apt 2 JOHN KENNEDY.

| kUNCANNoN NAlLS.?7skes Duncan-
-i ®

uon Nails, Iroin I penny to 20 penny, as-
y si.rtcd, at $3,25 per cut. For sale by

apr 2 JOHN KENNEDY.

The National Restaurant,
, v J \ the basement of tbe National Hotel, is now
e J open, ami refreshments of all kinds will be
r -erved up us callml for. on lite European plan,
f. by J. 'THOMAS & Cu.
c ) Lewistown, Sept. 26, 1851.?tf

Fish, Salt, and Plaster,
*

' I lOIt sale ly
JOHN STF.RRETT & CO.,

June 27.-tf At the Lewistown Mills.
'? } -

s
| MOVER'S INK?Black, Blue, Red ant
*

?

Cartitinc, the best in tbe mantel, cheap ai
' j di'J BxMts 1 Variety ttote.

EAfOLRAGE BO.ME IYDrSTEY !

Looking Glass &Picture Frames.
JAMES CRU I CHLEY, thankful lor past

favors, begs leave to infdfm his friends
I and the public that he still continues the

IT'aiite Ilusisie&s
J in all its branches, at his old stand in VALI.EY
! STREET, Lewistown, Pa. A genera! assnrl-

j ment of LOOKING GLASSES constantly
j kept on hand, which are better made than they
j can be had elsewhere, which he offers very

! low to the trade.
| kinds of repairing done, such as put-

: ting in new glass in old frames, re-varnishing,
&c. Lewistown, April 2, 1852?6 m.

Lewistown Pottery.
''fYllE undersigned respectfully inform their
J customers and the citizens generally of

Mifflin, Huntingdon, Blair and Juniata ooun-
! ties, that they still continue to manufacture nil

TgaOkiiids of EAR I'llEN WARE of a very
; superior quality, and at prices suitable to
i the times.
! Merchants may rely upon getting an article
I that cannot fail to please tlieir customers, and
| such as will afliird them a handsome profit.

Ail orders promptly attemled to. Ad-
dress J. A. MATHEWS & BRO.,

mar26-3m Lewistown, Pa.

Tuscarora Academy.
'-itlllS nourishing institution is situated in

! -B- Tuscarcra Valley, Juniata county, Pa ,
! eight miles south west of Mitllintown, and six
! miles from the Perry viile station on tlie Penn-
i sylvepia Railroad. The summer session will
| commence on the Ist of May. The subscribers

: having taken charge of it, iiope to merit and
I receive a liberal share of patronage. 'The
i mam building, recently destroyed by fire, will

: be finished and ready for occupancy in a few
I weeks.

Rev. \V.tl. IJ. COOPER,"
GEO. W. THOMPSON,

Principals.
Academic, Juniata comity, Pa., )

| April 9, 1852.
"

\ hL

Kitiltacoqiiiiiji)!

FEMALE SEMINARY.
r"|AllE Si miner Session of this Institution
A will open on Monday the third da >of May

next. It is now in a highly prosperous condi-
tion, under the care of MissS. J. BLACK prin-
cipal? Miss M. LOWKIK, assistant, tiiher
teachers xviil he s -cured if required. The
trustees urii visit the school at least monthly.

TERMS ('Eli SESSION OJ-" 22 WEEKS :

Elem-ntary Branches, vvitii Composi-
tion, £7 09

The above, with Natural Philosophy,
lii-tory, Botany, Rhetoric. Phisiology,
&'C., 8 50

Algebra, Geometry, Astronomy, Ele-
ments of Criticism. Logic, Chemistry,
Mental and Moral Philosophy, 9 5(1

EXTRA WIAM'IIR.S:

Drawing, Piintingand Sketching, |S;B 00
French and Ornamental Nredle Work,

'each, 5 00
Music on Piano, per quarter, 0 00
Use of instrument and Vocal, each, 2 00
Ancient Languages, 5 00

Board, §1 25 per week?pupils furnishing
light. Apply to Mrs Cunningham, Messrs.
Garber, Cummins, and Kastoii, or at the Sem-
inary. mh 19*

NATIONAL HOUSED
M.wivaoiw IV%.

rrrllE undersigned having leased the large
and co'inniidious Hotel, known as the

j "NATIONAL HOUSE," formerly
kept by James' Turner, am! recently

''SIMS"-v "? cCov, and situated in
Public Square, for a term of

, years, respectfully informs the public that he
? lias fieod it up and furnished itanew, so as to

\u25a0 ensure the comfort of the travelling public.
His TABLE will be provided with the

I choicest productions of the market, and care-
ful, obliging, and attentive waiters will be

; eniployi<l.
His BAR will also be stocked with none

but the choicest of liquors.
: The 81' iBLLYG attachcxl to tlie house is

t extensive and sate.
He flatters himself that be will be able to

! render entire satistaction to all who may give
\u25a0 him a call. J. THOMAS.

Lew isti'v.n, Angu-t 29, 1-51. ?tf

:

A T the LEWISTOWN (. HEAP LAUIMET ARE
y\ l!< m is the place for all that want cheap

furniture. Persons going to housekeeping,
wou'd do well by giving mo a call before pur-

" chasing elsewhere, as 1 have now on hand a

large assortment o! all kinds of FURNITURE,
I too numerous to mention. Among his slock
- | will be found tfeat highly recommended
J HnHuiti HctKlcads.

,* of which 1 have sold within tlie last two years
r two hundred p ir. Numerous certificates can
, be had from those that have them in uso, as
, lhe following will show :

I A. FELIX,
"This is 'o certify that we have purchased

the above mentioned Bedstead from A. Felix,
and have got him to alter our old Bedsteads,

' and arv much pleased with them, and consider
them a great improvement, and vastly superior
lor convenience and cleanliness to the cord
Bcdstad, and would recommend 1 them to the

1 public. J THOMAS,
JOHN A. STERRETT,

2; JOHN CLARK,
JERMAN JACOB."

Lewistown, March 12, 1852.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

. 91. T~ %. T ? I i ii\u25a0 Y \u25a0 . J f

, \u25a0 JASSENGER TRAIN'S leave Lewistown
8 daily, on and after Thursday, Ist April,

as follows:
MAIL TRAIN.

Eastward at 2o'clock 29 infinites P. M.
Westward at ;> o'clock 12 minutes P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN.

Eastward at 3 o'clock 09 minutes A. M.

Westward alB o'clock 22 minutes A. M.
HIKIGUT TRAIN DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAYS).
Eastward at 5 o'clock 15 minutes A. M.

.. Westward at 6o'clock 5 minutes I'. M.
c | CHARLES S. McCOY.
i, ' Lewistown Depot, April 2,1852.

NOTICE.
A LI, persons are hereby cauti'>ned against
l\ receiving a promissory note, of eighty

| dollars, given by ttie subscriber and Joseph
I Kyle, Jr., to James Davis, Jr., dated March
I 18th, 1852, payable in six months. As there

i has been no value received for said note, its
d payment at or after maturity will lie Ttsisted.
it

1 * SAMUEL, T. HENRY.
Brown township, April 2, 1852 ?31*

An Unprecedented Display

J 01 IDIAFMAIIB.
G1 LORGE BLY \1 \ ER, in tendering his

I thanks to numerous friends and the pub-
j lie in general for Ihe liberal patronage bestowed
on Ins establishment, would take occasion to
say that he has just returned from the city with
an extensive stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-

ware. Queen snare, Arc.,
that may well challenge comparison, compris-
ing. as it does, a variety in all those branches
probably not. to be met with in any other town !
on the iunhta. It would bean endless task to
enumerate even all the lending articles?he I
will therefore only mention that his shelves and
racks contain an unequalled assortment of
l*rench, English, and American Blue, Black
and fancy colors

CLOTHS AMD CASSIMEItES; i
I a great variety of SATTINETS ; black and

fancy Silk and Satin Vesting, with all the mi-
nor descriptions in piles; FLANNELS, a ! l

| colore, in abundance ; MUSLINS in cartloads:
CALICOES in stacks; and Ronnttls, Ribbons,

i lacs, Edgings, Insertings, Gioves, Mitts, I
Crapes, Veils, Handkerchiefs, tic., by the

j bushel?in fict I lie Ladies, in anything they :
, may want, whether in parlor or kitchen, from j

the finest Silk and Satins to low-priced domes-
tic goods?from the elegant Cashmore, Brncho,
Bay State, or India to tlie common Cotton
Shaw!?from the rich and costly Bonnet toone
costing next to nothing?from Cloth for Cloak
or Riding Dress to a Neck Ribbon. < AN.VUT GO
AST itAY ! the goods are all tlicre, and the J
prices right !

His stick of GROCERIES consists of a

| large supply selected with great care, and com-
; prises all kinds of the various articles in gen-

eral use. Ilis QUEENSWAIiE embraces a
b autiful assortment, from which a choice can-
not fail tube made. There is also an excellent

: siock of
RLADY-MAKE (TOTMYfi. BOOTS X SHOES,

CEDAR H AKE, &(.,

with Roll upon Roll of

SA?,PBSISirS,
and a great many other matters, all of which
go to show that the question is not " What has .
IHymyer not !" but " WHAT IIAS HI: NOT

Lewi-town, April 9, ISs2?tf.

REG EM ENTAL ORDERS.
ATTK.VITOX llie IIHOI.MI
Forward March, hi/ Sec/ions of Fight, to

the MrClure aland !

\WJ M P. MILLIKENhas just received from
w the city a large and well selected stock

of

SPRING S: SUMMER GOODS,
wit ch he is ili-po-ed to offer to customers at
GREAT BARGAINS, the proof of which he ,

1 respectfully invites the public to call and lest

i for themselves. Among hie stuck will be found
1 ? an elegant supply of"

L.I I) IICS'
, embracing Silks, Cashmeres, De Laiues, &c.;

i line stock of CALICOES of every shade
and color, among litem a number ofnew styles:
and a large supply of ail the articles in genera!
use,, which he is enabled to sell at prices that
cannot faii to be satisfactory.

Also, a large a.-suriinent of goods suitable
for Summer wear, as well as blue, black, green
ami brown CLOTHS; Cassimeres, Vestings,
Cassinetls, Jeans. etc.: Muslins, brown and
bleached; Ribbon.-. I .aces, and Fringes; Shawls;
Carpets, Carpet Chains, and a choice lot ot
hags.

11l (lie Grocery Line,
j lie has the best ot Coffee. Tea, Sugar, Rice,

f Cheese, Molasses, &c. Boots and Shoes,
Looking Glasses, Cedar Ware, Hardware,

, Nails, Fish and Salt, Tobacco and Cigars,
OO" All kinds of Pioneer: taken in store

, | and forwarded to Philadelphia, or bought at
. cask prices.

Ladies and gentlemen who desire to pur- ;
chase Spring and Summer goods, are requested

. to call early, as they will unquestionably find
a choice stock to select from.

WYI. P. MILLIKEN.
Lewistown, April 9,1"*52.

VALLABLE

HISTORICAL WPVEBIf
The IVoblciai Solved.

IV').ME had her Csar, England her Crom-
L welt, France her Napoleon Bonaparte, and

Lewistown at last has a store where goods
may be purchased at the most, reasonable pri-
ces, as any one can be satisfied who will call

; HIS!) 71!) H IJSO'J'ILLJSJ
who have received a splendid lot of
New Granis which are the admiration of all
who have viewed thfni. They are cheap,

* | too, and no mistake?not cheap just on one
' 1 vard of the counter and deal over all the
~ other, but from side to side, from front to rear.

and from too to bottom, whether COTTON,
LINEN, SII.K, or anything else, you'l! find

' our motto is "s.u,i, PROFITS and QUICK SALES,"
? with the ready John Davis down? the only
i j way we desire to do business! Now we don't

r intend to enumerate what we have; we shall
r not say a word about our sleek CI.O I'HS and

I CAFSLMERKS; nor the ELEGANT SSUP-

-3 PLY we purchased for DRESSES for our

"_L-i_L2\T
nor about the SILKS, and SA J INS, and
RIBBONS, ami ten thousand other matters that
go to make up a tip-top assortment, because

| we not only anticipate, but are sure, that all
who expect to appear in unparalleled apparel,
will come ami see for themselves ?judge for
themselves, and hoy fir themselves (just as we
do when we go to the city.) Anu now take

1 our advCe ?

' ?' Buy cheap while sluggards sleep,
And you will have goods to wear and keep."

Boats Ready for the Canal!

j M/JERC HANTS, FARMERS, MILIL-RS, and
IT.I others are informed that the subscriber,

I at his large and convenient Warehouse on the
; canal, has established a regular lino of Boats

f.r the purpose of carrying Grain, Flour, and
Goods of all kinds, between Lewistown, Piiila-

j delphia, and Baltimore; and will have a U>at

j leaving Philadelphia every Tuesday and Fri-
t day, also one leaving Lewistown every Tues-

v day and Friday, until the close of the season,

h | will receive and forward all kinds
li : cf freight on reasonable term*,
a; ALFRED MARKS,
3 Lewi.-tnwn, March 5, MS®?tf

PITCH & OAKUM,for Sale by
c y F. J. HOFFMAN.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

Spring Millinery (roods-
JO IIA STONE & SONS,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FRENCH

IIILLIMKI GOODS,
No. 4 South Second street,

Philadelphia.

ARK now prepared to offer to their ctis- Iturners ami Die trade a large and welt selected as-
sortment of

Silks, Ribbons and Millinery Goods.
Confining themselves exclusively to this branch of the

trade, and importing the larger part of their stork, ena- ?
Ides Diem to olft-r an assortment unsurpassed in extent
arid variety, which willlie sold at Die lowest prices And
on the most favorable terms. tnarl2-orn.

No Quinine?No Arsenic.
Dr. Is. IS. Hunter's

VEGETABLE

FEVER km POWDER.
V M Alt ft ANTIbI) C'l" ItK for this prevalent and j

s* distressing disease, agreeable to take, and punran- '
teed to perform the cure effectually, w itbin a few days :
from commencing its use. Or, limner's Fever and Ague ; i
Powder, being eumpashd entirely of Vegetable ingrcdicntc,
ran lie taken by any patient with perfect confidence in ;
ils sinipiirily. safely, and effective properties. It is put !
up "in serure packets, and forwarded by Mail, free of '
postage, to any part of Die Union, on receipt of J1 sent to

il. EVERETT, Chemist,
Philadelphia, l'a , slating full address, &c. nihil'dim !

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Kldridge's (heap ( AItPET STORE.

niCRsONS wishing to buy Carpels or "il Cloths.
(- wlie.i sate or retail, will do well to remember thai Die

subscriber, being in a smalt street, is under a low rent
mil light which enables liiiu to sell at ;
lie very lowest rates, so that customers cannot fail to lie '

: suited in price, and etui save money bj selecting from his i
| stock of .

Beautiful Imperial, .
anil every variety of ' ff " ffd

Ingrain k Vcnilian )
tiul fML CLOTH.S from 2 to 21 feet wide, for KOOIV.B,
ll.ilib, &uc M with :i gre.it variety of Carpets,fri rn
2o to ."() c*ii?9, and Jsntry and Stair Carpets from '0 to .",0

-nts per yard. Also, M.\TTJNG.S, Hugs, Table Covers
1 ltag ('arpcts, &c. &c.

11. IL ELD RIDGE,
No- 11, Straw berry atrect, one door above Chestnut, near

mil 19? 3m Second street, Philadelphia.

Window Blinds and Shades.
It, J. ÜBLLIAMS,

MANUFACTURER,

No. 12 N. Sixth street, above Klarket,
Philadelphia,

J/" EF.i'S a larger am! better assortment of
Venitian Hlind.-, of narrow Mats, Willi fancy and !

plain trimmings, than any other establishment in the city.
P.lint d ami Plain shades. Shade Trimmings and Fix-
tures, &-. Ac., which he will sell, wholesale and retail,
ilDie /nicest rash prices.

'l'he citizens of Lewistown w illfind it to their interest

' to call, before purchasing, as Die, are assured they can
buy a betier article than at any oilier establishment, for
the same price. Mv molio is. - 4 A good article, <|iiick
sales, and small profits." Il F. STUDY TO I'LU.ISE.

Philadelphia, March 12, Is.Vi?3m

Straw Goods?Spring 1852.
f|M!E Subscriber is now prepared to

JL e\liii.it to Merchant- and Milliners liis usual heavy
stock of Ladies' and Misses'

STRAW and Bonnets,
Ntr:lU Trimmings and

Ariitieial Flow ITS ;
Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of

*IHTIIJ: HATS
f< r Oentlemcn ; v.iiich fur Exlent, Variety and beauty ?

uf m inol'iclure, as welt as (miforurly close prices, will <
be found unrivaled

THOMAS WHITE,
\u. II Sotttli -Second street, Phitadelpbia.

Febriiry 13, 1853?3 M.

KSorititij; of Ha k* it it ill's

I MUSEUM.
Wilder'* Patcut Safe again the \ietur!

PHII.ADEI.PHI.,, Jan. Ist, 1852.

The Salamander Safe which I purchased a few year*
since, anil which was in use by Messrs. U. " Henderson !
k. to. at lite deslructitUi uf t..cir store in the building .
kuowiias \u25a0' 11 AUM'M'.-t MUSEI'.M," on The 30lh ult., has

this riiocniiig been got at,and theinterior wood-work,with ;
some Stereotype plates which were in Die safe during the

. fire (the books having Lei, r, removed), are found to be j
; UNHARMED. I have this day purchased from Mr.

John i irr.'l another " Patent Salamander," and would |

\u25a0 conli'ieniiy recotmnetid these wet! known safes to all

who wish security against accidental fires.
GEOROE S. APPLETON.

Wr futlv concur in the above, and would also add thai ;
the luge WALL FSKK-PROOF, near which lhe above
Safe stood, has also since been opened, and although the

! ouiside appearance is good, and the walls of the same
! still standing, Die tvhole interior is rhr.rrtd to a rind- r.

<; HENDERSON 4c CO., j
Late Seventh and Chestnut streets.

"The genuine " HEliHI.Yd'S (Wilder's Patent)

S ir..IJU.YDf:HS A'A'X.whicii received Die PrizrMcd.it
? at the ureat WOAI.D'S FAIR, uyk! are universally ac-
j kinv\ to be the most perfect security ae.iinst fire

now known,cnu be obtained of tin.*only authorized
in litis sSiate,

JOHN FARREL,
31 Walnut s'reet, Pliilatlelphia.

[ >Safes of all other kinds, having lieen taken in part .
j pay fur " Ilnitttl.vo's," will he sold at very low prices. j

Philadelphia, .lan. 30, iNifi Siii.

LONDON HOUSE, 231 Chestnut
J street. ?CJrand SPRING OPENING IN THE MA- !

SONIC HALL. LINFORD &. ERNEST, Importers.

L. 4c U. beg leave most respectfully to tender their most

grateful acknowledgments to Urn ladies of Philadelphia,
for the liberal patronage they have received since their

commencement in business. They now cail Die atten-
tion of Die ladies of this city and elsewhere, to their
OPE.VIMft OFSPRIXO P.isrnoxs, which will take
place on TUESDAY, the at'tli inst., in the M.'iSOXIC
11.1 l 1., Room No. 1. The principal part of the stock

which willbe exhibited to the public is expect) d in a few
days by Din " City af .Manchester," and consists of a

. ( greal variety of Mantillas, entirely new slvtes, a few-
cases of which have already arr vd. They will lie

found perl'.-, t as regards siuiplicilvcomhinrdNvilh style

The attention of the ladies is , specially called to 2 new
M intillas i ailed the .drub.lU Stuart, and the Duchess af

t Sutherland, which tiave been so much admired in the '

i fashionable lirclce of Europe. The stock further con-

| sists of:
Rich Turk .Satin, in a variety of colors.
Dress Goods, made up and in the piece.

Rubes de diamines, dressing gowns, kc.

Little boys street and huiisc dresses.

Misses do do do

Infants do do do
London and Paris Millinery, in bonnets, head dresses,

' caps.

1 New Style of Straw Goods, Ribbons and Flowers,

i tinder Sleeves. Collars. Night Caps in variety.
| Silkand S.itiif Aprons, Infant liu.ids and Cloaks.

Corset-, in every style.

London, Paris and American Gaiter Boots and Slippers,
with many other goods too numerous to insert.

N H.?ln tirdjr that Die ladies who do*jre to purchase
may have every attention paid them, and not to be crowd-

, ; ed to excess, 25 cents will be chargi.! for admittance and
; j a card given to each on cuteiing, which t aid will be rc-

j ceived as cash fioni purchasers.
The above opening will continue at least fur three

weeks, and during which time, fresh arrivals willbe re-
ceived by each steamer. Goods sent lo all parts of the
State by Express. Dresses of cv-ry style uiadc to order

| Ladies' and Cinldreiis's Under Clothing.
; Pt|l!gdtlphia, March 26

?
1 ?5Q ?

Philadelphia Advcrtircncnts.
T. P. Richardson. James MiliHun.

Samuel MrUikeu, Jr.

Richardson & Miilikens,
Produce nntl General <on-

nilssloti jflrrcSaasit*,
">1) South Wharves aui Itl S. WaScr Slrcr?,

PHIL/iDLLPIIIA-
REFBKCKCKSI

Messrs. Grant V Stone, Pliibdclphia
" Scull & Thompson, do.

G. Philler, Esq , Cashier, do.
C. S. Uoker, Esq , President, do.
Hon. Jaines irvin, Centre county.
fSnul McCorntick, Esq., I'linton county.
11. C. Gallagher, Esq. Juiii.i'.a county.
Kessler & Brother, MillCreek.
Cunningham A Crisswell, W'aterstreet.
Philadelphia, February :jt>,

Feathers! Feathers!
T?OR sale by lIAIIThPV A KNIGHT. I \u25a0<

X South Second street, live doors above Spruce, PHIL-
ADELPHIA,

1(1 nnn IItC? of Fealhers, all qualities, wholesale
! Xlawi and retail, at the lowest cash prices.

Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses \ (iisli-

ioiis,
constantly on hand or made to order.

ALSO ?Tickings, Blankets, Marseilles Guilts, Comfor-
tables, Sacking bottoms.&e

First Floor and Basement appropriated to sale of

(CARPETING.
IMPERIAL three ply

*

Ingrain t'arpctings front 23 ets. tosl. Stair do. 10 cts.
to sl. Entry do 20 cts. to SI 20. ltag do 25 to 40 ets

ftZ-Olt. CLOTHS and MATTINGSof every width and
all prices.

HARTLEV & KNIGHT.
Philadelphia. April 2, MSB*- dm

front Street Wire .Hauntac-
ton.

WATSON & COX,
SIEVE, RIDDLE, SCREEN AND WIRE CLJTIT

MANUFACTURERS,
No. ls ftorili Front Street,

Corner of Coomb's Alley, between Matket ami Mulberry
(Arch) streets, Philadelphia.

\4/"HKRE they continue to mnnufUcture,
of superior quality, Hrass and Iron Wire Sievea

of all kinds; Hrass and Copper Wire Cloth f,,r Paper
Makers, Aic. Cylinders ami Dandy liolls,covered in the
best luauner. \u25a0

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers. Sieves o|

superior quality for Brass and Iron Founders. Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish Covers, Coal
ami Sand Screens, Ace. &c. Also, Fancy Wire Work of
every description executed in the neatest manner. Or-

I ders for City and Country received and promptly attciid-

| e<l to.

| 83- Sugar Mills. best quality.
Philadelphia, Feb. 13, 1t52-3ni.

500 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
A NY good, active and intelligent man,

| J. Jf wilh a small capital of front £llO to 9100, can make
' large profits by engaging in the sale of the following

POPULAR A\l> USEFUL BOOKS:
Chambers' In/urination for the People : or Popular En-

cyclopedia ?f Fsefiil Know ledge. Two luige imperial
octavo volumes, containing 1700 pages.

Peterson's History of the .dmcriran Herniation. 500
large octavo pages, wilh "200 line Engravings.

Peterson's History of the f'nittd States Navy. 600 large
octavo pages, and 101 l line Engravings.

Frost's JteinurkabU Fronts in the History of .Interim.
! Two large octavo volumes, containing 1600 pages and

TOO Engravings. The best historv of America pub-
! lis lied.

Frost's Pictorial Life of Washington A Splendid Book,
containing 600 octavo pages and 150 elegant Engravings.
The cheapest life of Washington ever published.

."if..ore's H.story of the Indian liars. Fine colored and
Plain Plates.

The 'True Rrpubliran Containing the Inaugural Ad-
dresses and the First Annual Addresses and Messages
of all the Presidents of the Foiled States, the Con-

stitutions of tiie most important States in the Fnion,
A.C., dec. Embellished with Portraits of all tlm

j Presidents, engraved on steel, and a view of the Capi-
tol of the United states. 500 pages, !2mo.

FJI'S 8001, of Jtfnr!I, r' A Splendid Family Edilion,
large quarto, with 5a Engravings, beautifully bound in
morocco, gilt.

i lit Coroienin's History of the Popes. 900 large octave
pages, with illustrations.

! .losephas' 1Forks. Fine edition,one large volume.

\u25a0 >taroi's Brjiertions on the Works of (lad.

! St. Pierre's Studies if Nature.
; White's History of the World. A Valuable General

History. One large octavo volume, with handsome
Eugrav iugs.

1 Lives of (treat and Cf'enroled Characters: of all Ages

and countries. O. e large volume of C-00 pages, with
numerous Engravings.

Together with a number of other Works particularly
! adapted for Popular Beading.

i ~'r The most liberal discounts vill be given to Jlgrnts

irbo amy engage inthe sole of the above Fuluuble llvrks.
For further particulars, address (post paid.)

J. & J. L. GIHON, Publishers,
ap9 No. 96 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

The Greatest Historical antl Allegorical
Print of (lie Age,

In Commemoration of the most important event
in the AMERICAN REVOLUTION,

The British surrendering their Anns to
<;u.v W ASHI AC*TO\r

After their defeat at YORKTOWN, Virginia,
October, 1781.

rititE Engraving is executed by Tanner, Vallancc, Kear-
i A- uey & Co., from an original drawing by J F. Iten-
! anil, and published by Benjamin Tanner, Engraver,

: Philadelphia. The size of the print is 25 by 31 inches,
ami was originally published to Subsctibers at #l2in the

| sheet.
EXPLANATION.

| Tim History ?ln the first and grand plan are exhibit-
ed three large groups of the principal officers, who were

J present at the transaction, wilh a faithful likeness of

j each.

; lu the first group is seen General Washington, General
Kocirambcuu, General Lincoln. Colonel Hamilton, an old
Farmer eagerto contemplate the scene, Billy the servant,

i ami the horse of General Washington.
In the second group arc American and French Officers;

General Knox. Secretary Wilson, the Duke de Luaztia,
and the Marquis lie La Fayette.

The third group is descriptive of the British surrender-
ing their arms. Lord Cornwallis,General O'llara, Com-
modore Simmons, Colonel Tarlton, wi;h iwofiugers cut

nfl Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Abercrombie, Lieutenant
Colonel Dundas, Lord Chewton, &c. Lord Cornwallis

appears presenting his sword to the first General Officer
In meets, but General Washington is pointed out to him

j as the only person to whom he is to surrender his sword..
Oil the heights and in the disi.tnce are the difierentaf,

mies and crowds of spectators. The House of Secretary
Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwallis and his staff, which
was bombarded and pierced with balls; the Matquis de
La Fayette having remarked that they were carrying
dishes lor the dinner of Lord Cornwailte, asked leave of
General Washington to serve him a dish of his own
cooking, and immediately after several bombshells fell
through the roof on the Utile, and wounded gome, and
dispersed the party.

'J he Au,kooky".? On the bill is erected a monument in
honor oi those illustrious heroes who sacrificed their
lives and fortunes to insure to ihe.ir citizens, the Liberty
and Independence they now enjoy.

Published at s e.y WM. It LANE, Philadelphia, and to

be had ai the office ol the "American Courier," No. 141
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, as premiums to that paper.

O A liberal discount to Ygei.ts. a;>9

Aiwavs o hand,

SILT, PISH, PLASTER,
And all Kinds of COAL.

ALFRED MARKS
Lewistown, Aug. 8, 193].?;t

/


